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September and October do not end the progression of
there are many stragglers that bloom in protected areas,
many Asters and Goldenrods are making a splendid show in
Wild Flower Garden at this time, The season really ends

blooml
The

the
wi th

ofthe l-ate blooming Witch Hazel whlch comes into bloom the later part
october and lasts for many weeks.

October also has its compensations, the gorgeous Autumnal color of map1e,
sumac and oak. It certainly cannoE be called the brown October hrith all its
unsurpassed beauty.

The plnes and spruces make frlends with the birch, naple and oak and one
of the xnost stxiking features of our Autumnal scenery is a hiLl"side inter-
mingled wi th these trees.

The wanlng daylight heralds the comlng of autr.mn and there is a haze in
the horizon. Gardens are getting darker and cooler each day.

october is a good time to plant Black walnuts and Butternuts.
* ** * *X *** **** r( itrt rtrt r(rt rr** r(rl:tr( rr* **Jr*rt **

HERB MAGIC

I{erbs, when used properl"y, 
"r., illl']*rn dish into a gourmet I s delight

Many varieties of herbs are used in countless homes throughout the country.
I'ragrant herbs also are enjoyed all through the home, especially in sweet

bags.
Sweet Marjoram is weLL known for

or combined with other herbs in soup,
almost endless ways.

Oregano, which is used so much of J-ate, is a Marjoram. The flavor is strong
but much llke Sweet Marjoram. It ls used generally where Marjoram is used, in
meat, stews, gravies and sauces.

Savory (also ca1led Bohnenkraut) i.s much used as a flavor for beans, and in
salads, vegetables, stews and many other dishes. A pot of Savory baked beans
1s most deliclous,

** *** *********** *** ** *** * ** * ** ** ** ***

F.Lt-e tlui.t ia.tuo w.i.th thz olheta in qouz "Fn Lngzd Genti-ant' gtLQ-en cove,L,

its pleasant fLavor that ean be used aLone
stews, dressings for fow1...in fact, in
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SI{ORTENING DAYS

The color of September J-lngers on into Octob'er. The transition between
these two months seems less marked than any other t\ro months. YeE october
frost can end all overnight.

As always in late october, the witch llazel shows its first gold, then
the leaves turn coLors and drop and the ye11ow blossoms shine like stars.
It remains in lovely bloom well lnto December.

It seems to wait for the shortest days to bloom. They should be planted
in masses to get the full effect of their strap-shaped yellora, petals.

By November the splendors of fa11 have passed, yet there is much Eo be
enjoyed, The oaks stll1 retain their follage, now a bronze that will remain
until spring.

Now the evergreens have their day. We are more conscious of their presence
and more grateful for their gxeen co1br.

Many creeplng ground covers remain green throughout the winter, such as
Foam Flower, Vinca, Oconee BeLls as well as the Hepaticas and many others.

** r(r( r(*rt r(*r! ** ** ?t***rt rr*rr*rt r!rl r!* **rr*rrrr

PLANT SUCCES S

In a wild flower garden where all plants of the state as well as from
other states are to be represented, it takes great perseverance to establlsh
the more difficult varietles.

Yet after many trials and errors, success if finally assured. The reali-
zation that the efforts have been repaid is a great lncentive to continue with
other difficult kinds.

Clintonia, Blue Beads (Clintonia borealis) was finally established after
many failures and is now spreading nicely.

A measure of success has been obtained with the very diffieult Trailing
Arbutus. It had been established some years ago but mice exterminated it.
It is hoped that the present planting will survive. In the north, Trailing
Arbutus grows abundantly but is very difficult to transplant,

* r( r(**rt rl*?t **,tr( * rr* *rr r(rt r(** ** **rt*r(* r(**

ODD I'ACT

Among the many orchids naEive to thls area, there are three which send
up a single leaf in autumn which persists a1l winter.

The f'airysllpper Orchid (Calypso bulbosa),one of the loveLiest of native
orchids, blooms in early spring lust after the soLitary 1eaf withers. Thls
orchid is fast vanishing with the cutting of northern forests.

Puttyroot or Adam-and-Eve (Aplectrum hyemale) sends up the leaf from a
two-year corm in autumn, disappearing just as the plant blooms. This orchid
is not as rare as some oEhers and it is not as attractlve as many.

The Crane-fly Orchid (Tipularia unifolia) is a very dainty orchld and
sends its reddish-purple leaf up in fall remainlng untll lt blooms in sunmer.
This orchid has become very rare.

rt **r(rt *** **r( r(* * ** ****** *** **** ******
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I,,IELCOME NEW MEMBERS

It is most gratifying to note the wide spread of interest in the Wild
Flower Garden. Thls unique garden can weLl set an example of r^rhat can be
done to conserve the last remaining wild areas.

The val"ue of the garden for the benefit of the next generation cannot
be overrated. When a native territory is once destroyed, itrs difflcult to
be restored. Many native habitats have vanished but this Reserve, fortunately,
was organized 60 years ago when undisturbed areas were stii.l obtainable.
May it always remain for the enj oyment of many.

We are most grateful to those who have exEended help over the years in
maintaining this area.

The following interested members have been added during the last year -

Mrs. Margaxet Gripp Minneapolis Mrs. F. P. WrighE White Bear Lake
Mrs. BLanche B. Johnson Minneapolis Mrs. BLanche Mather Greene, Iowa
Mrs. Edwin G. Joselyn Minneapolis Mrs. Ethel I. Boyd Alexander, Iowa
Mr. Boyd Lien Minneapolis Mr. Donald J.S.Ne\rman Warrensville, I11.
Doris A. Moreland Mlnneapolis Mrs. John C. RefsLand Houston, Minn.
Mrs. I'ranees M. Oliver Minneapolis Mrs. June Smlth Blue Earth, Minn.
Mrs. Martha Stebelton Minneapolls Mrs. Sina Schneider Mankato, Minn.
Miss Jane D. Strebel Minneapolis Mlss Violet Panzram Mankato, Minn.
Mr. & Mrs. G. Robt.Stange Mirneapolis Mrs. Arthur Strong Willtamsburg, Va,
Mrs. C. M. Case, Jr. Wayzata Mr. Robt. B. Meech Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr.& Mrs. Geo. D. Dayton tr{ayzata Mrs. Lllllan M. Leddy Mena, Arkansas
Ke1ley & Kelley, Inc. l,ong Lake Mrs. Joseph Halac Omaha, Nebraska
Mr. Chas. Koehler Hopkins Ruth T, Schmeeckle Cozad, Nebraska
Mrs. Grahau McGulre Mound Mrs. I,rhr. T. wright E. Boothbayr Me.

***** * ** * **** * ** *** ** *** ** ** ****

BIRD NOTES

The winter popuLation of birds has started to move into the northern part
of the state, some as early as August. Since Mountain Ash and Dogwood berries
are plentiful this year, it ts hoped that many will remain.

An lncrease in numbers of the Loon, the Minnesota State Blrd, has been noted,
The Herring Gulls have increased greatly.

?he Goldfinches, in spite of their late nesting ln July and AugusE, are again
returning from the meadows to feeders stocked with their favorite seeds.

The Black-capped Chickadee has returned early so as to manage to store away
seeds for the winter ln all available cracks and crevices.

The Slate-colored Junco started arriving ln northern Minnesota in August
and gradually moves southward feeding aLong the way. Since they feed on the
ground, they try to keep ahead of the deep snows. The Lapland l,ongspurs nesting
in the far north return somewhat later and then travel with the Junco.

The Snow-bunting, nesting beyond the tree line in the Aretic where the sun
shines continuously duriag the short surnmer and where insects are plentiful,
in spite of their late start ln nesting are returning to the northern part of
the state the last part of September and gradualJ-y move south.

Altho the various birds start mlgrating back to the south in August, the
main migratlon rea1ly is at its height ln September and r,relL into October.

,rx*rt** *** ** ****** ** *** *** ** *rr't** *
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PLANTS FOR A DARK CORNER OR NORTI{ ROOM

Rubber plants, Palms, Screw-pines, Snake-p1ant and Aspidlstra are ideal
for such a pLace. Especially the Aspidlstra frequently eal1ed the cast-
lron-plant, so called because of its abiLity to thrive almost anywhere.
Its long glossy leaves arising from the rootstock are decorative, and ttle
plant quickly increases in size. Ttre inconspicuous, purplish-bror^m flowers
are borne at the solL line.

The Screw-pine (Pandanus veitchl), often called Grass Skirt PLant,
thrives well in subdued light and higtl tersperatures.

The well-known Snake-plant (Sansevieria) is a vary stiff-leaved p1ant,
not very graceful, yet provides color. Its toughness and abillty to sur-
vlve in dark corners and under conditions of neglect are some of its
greatest assets.

It is rather interesting to find lt sending up its spike of fragrant
fl0wers' rhev require ":::.1:::::.:::.-..:;.-::-clallv in,inter'

THE IMPORTANCE OF SOME INSECTS

The Dragon !'J-y, also referred to as the ttDarning Needlerr, is a terrible
ogre of the insect wor1d, although harmless to hunan beings.

They are among the most useful of all rnants insect friends, devouring
countless thousands of mosquitoes, gnats, midges, flies and many ottler i-nsects.

They can overtake the swiftest of their prey. Ttley are sometimes cal1ed
mosquito hawks.

In their larva1 stage, they dwell beneath ttre surface of tb-e water of
ponds, lakes and streams. As soon as ttrese nymphs are hatctred, they dive to
the bottom and prey upon any living creature thaE they can handle.

Their nynphs consume mosquito larvae in quantity and are themselves im-
portant food for fresh-water fish.

Several speeies of birds, especially Martins, are very fond of the adults.
The nymphs are eaten by ducks and various wading birds. Therefore, thls

insect is very beneficial.
Near populated areas, Eheir numbers have noticeably deereased greatly

due to spraying, but in the wiLder areas they stil1 can be seen in great numbers.

rk*,t,( rkrt *,(rt *:t rl r( rr,( rt,(,t * rr rkrt,(****

BOOK RECOMMENDED

If you have read Edwin Way Tealts rrNorth wlth the Spring," "Journey into
Sumrner r " and "Autumn Across America," then lt would be enjoyabLe to read
"Wandering Through Winter," which ends the series. This covers the area
from California deserts to the snowbound tip of Maine.

This elimax of the series is to be regretted.

Dodd, Mead & Co. $6.50
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